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i Br AUTUMJf FLOWEH.

How bright the days of childhood seem when
memory runs back,

And woos the happy moments spent and follows
' ' on their track ; .
The vanished joys' gleam brigh t anew with all

their wonted glee,
Yet burst and disappear again like bubbles on

'the sea.

Comes with remembrance happy days when in
1 - .;.

life's rosy morn, -

Gay girls disported with light hearts, upon the
' 'breezy lawn; - - - -

When Spring Jjplayed its liveliest tictj, ere Sum-

mer had begun, . . .

And' buds peered forth in brightest hues, beneath

the spring-tid- e sun. '

)Vell I remember a bright form, with laughing face
and eye,

And pretty curls of jet that would the loveliest
outvie; :.

. - ; , .,-- .

Ah! well I .recollect the smile that always met

the gaze,
And senra thrill through every vein, and left one

in a maze. . .
- ;. ; ;

Oft times since then has yonder sky been purpled
by the sun, '

,
- - - ' "

And lovely flowers that sweetly bloomed have fa-- -

dud one by one ; v ; . .

Still memory .with its peasant dreams, ot many a

happy day,
Recalls the scenes of cariert,imes that long have

' 1 rpassed away. VM

And often in the djra twilight ;Vhen tr&rlloil b

When musi'ifg on the seasons fletltin memory's

happy bower;
Soft'spir'its whisper.in my ear, that pleasure shall

not last, ;

The'prcseut with its radiant joys shall mingle with

. the past.

For Carrie, it is written thus, all earthly things
decay.

The brightest flowers that bloom will fade, and
: i.t . .... ,l

,U1UU1 IfiUl pu "J
When the Summer of their life is gone, and Au

tnmn's winds have blowiV ' '

the forest nath are niteously
"

strown. ;
. . .

'
: j:

Tint nnlilrB them if uiDDed
,

by. frost or hid in sol--

einn sloom. ; ;

We bloom again in brighter spheres, beyond the
silent tomb ;

Where alpine sriows are neTer known, but loveliest

is the scene,
Of milder skies, and sunny plates arrayed in liv--

ing green. .

SOUTH CAROLINA.

ti. T.PrU!ntnr of. South Carolina as--

eembled at Columbia on Monday Veekl and

the Message o( Gov. Mean& w&b defiyHre'aJ

on the day loilowing.
' In the exordium JLhe Governor earnestly
requests that the legislature will join him in

rendering hearifejj' thanks to Almighty - God

Jor the many and undeserved mercies recei- -
.,.;nr. h nat tnr: He savs a terrible

'blow to the prosperity of the State has been
ttiKtcV'Ktf-'ihn ipstnirfion of c.rons and brid- -

'geson the water courses. The different ,
in- -

sutution8 oi Learning are nounsinug. "c
'Military; Academy gives evidence of increa-Vd- ?

usefulness, b jt there is a want of interest
in Free Schools. . The Bank of the State is

condition. The Lu-na-tihighlym a prosperous
A avium is conducted with admirable

'order. - The South Carolina Institnte, estaiir
lished Cqr the encouragement of all the in--

"riQ'sCrial pursuits of the country, is recomnien-- !

'ded to the fostering care or the Legislature.!
4 The Grovernor complains that the- - Act of
1844, for the purpose of preventirig free per-Ao- ns

of cblor frbm enSferhfthe State, has;
'been interfered wiih by the 17. jS.?6tirts, in--

unmuvi ua nil? KJ , -

4 been arrested for Tresad', in its enforcement.;
fHe considers the Lasjr ?oce Regulation,
with which the General Government has; no

tight to interfere: Vv. .V- --; ;-- t:f

' The Railroads o! the State hre in fine pro-

gress. The Manchester Railroad is also pro-raoid- lv

The Governor recommends
'large addiiional itnprovementi.' . s

. In regard to the Convention authorized by
the Act of the last Legislature, ana'.trie ac-'"ti- orr

of South Carolina, He says tha there;
jyas an almos "universal feeling of indigha--j
.tion iat our wrongs, and a bufriing desire to

'
redress HhM prevailed. ; But discord and

AltRIYAL OR STEALER nERHlANiN

JBbWffA YS i4 TER FROM E UROPE.
.

'
NetV Tors, Nov. 23d The steamer, Hermann

Li has arrived, brinffing Southampton dates of tbe
10th mst, and Liverpool advices to the evening ot

the9fh. She brings 85 passeugers.
ENGLAND.

The English Parliament was occupied with for-

malities. The Queen's speech would be delivered

on the 11th. - v . - : - . - -

vThe death of Daniel Webster elicits notices

from the English press, but not such as the prom-

inence of his position would seem to entitle bim.
- The shock of an earthquake" was felt at Liver-

pool, and other places, on the morning of th. 9th
' - :,Ainstant, - -

.fxunce. ...j,- The .Jfoniteur, of thfe 8tby publi&nes the report

of the Senate for the Ofthe Em-

pire, - Louis Napoleon is declared Emperorunder
the tite of Napoleon the Third. The Empire is
to be hereditary, in the direct line; of Napoleon j

but, should he fail to havfrtssueW adoptive heir,

the Seri-ata- s (2otlsa!fum is to appoint an Emperor.

.The President had officially accepted the Impe-

rial title in a formal address, which' had produced
an unfavorable impression on 4he popular mind- -

Jerome Bonaparte had. resigned the presidency
of the Senate."' -

1 '
i

... - SPAIN, -

Madrid advices of Nov. 3d state that npf apxiety
was fvt regarding the Creeut '(i3ity 4ffar- - -

"

A severe shock of an earthquake was felt at
Malaga, which shook the edifices, and caused great
consternation. Many families Itook refuge on

board vessels.
.

. AUSTRIA.
"

Tbe Emperor of Austria had been struck with

an epileptic or apoplectic fit and could not long
snrvire. The last sacraments had been; adminis

tered to him:1;jjjj .

ARRIVAL OF TnE AMERICA.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
V Meeting of ParUament The Queen' s Speech

- Affairs in India- - Decline in Cotton-'Brcadsi- vjfs

Advanced. .

Halifax, Nov. 23d. The steamer America arri-

ved here at 2 o'clock this morning and sailed for

Boston at 4J o'clock. She brought 45 passengers,

five of whom were for Halifax. The disarrange-

ments of the. wires prevented the earlier tansmis-io- n

6f the news. She brings Liverpool dates of
the 13 th inst. ' ....

The Baltic arrived ar Liverpool at 10 c'clotk oa

Wednesday. ... !' :: f'1''' :"

ENGLAND.
The actual session, of arUinient commenced on

the 11th. "The Queen's - 'speech was read, by the
Queen in person. ; She pays tribute to Wellington,
acknowledges tjje readhifess withwhtchjthe militia
volunteered, and gives assurances of friendly rer
lations with all foreign powers,,.

,
'

In referring to the fishing question she says, that
while the rights .of ? her subjects shall be firmly
maintained, ; the friendly spirit with which tho
subject had been treated, induced the hope that
the result would be beneficial to both countries-Sh- e

also announces that the English and French
mission to the Argentine confederation opens the
greatest rivers to thceommerce of the world. ,

.
; CALIFORNIA. V i,;

California contains: four . hundred thousand
square miles. This would give wjght States as large
as New York State, fifty as large as New Jersey,
aud fifty-seve- a as large as Massachusetts. With
a population equal per square mile to that of New

Jersey, California would support eighteen millions
of inhabitants ; if . equal to New York, twenty
millions : and if equal to Massachusetts, forty
millions, or fifteen millions more than thpreserit
population of the entire United States, v j

ARRIVAL OF THE EMPIRE CITY.;

New Orleans Nov23-- . The steamer Empire
City, from Havana, arrived here this morning,
having left Havana on the 18th instant. The
news of the reception of the Crescent City, and

the determination of the Captain General not to
allow her to enter that..p6rt aeain with Purser
Smith on board, basaused much excitement, and
disappointed fcnfer;al expectation. The return of
the Crescent uity to mew urieans, irt
count of her next visit to Havas win be looked

tor with interest. , i t t .

:s Z. Z- ' ' FROM TEXAS, u r
' ''

We have Galveslton papers of the 12th. Infor
mation had been received that a vessel was on

her passage from Wales with a cargo of railroad

iron for the Harrlsburgh company. .
i The; first locomotive, engine had arrived at Gal

veston, and It was , the cause of a pubiici enter
tainment given to Sidney Sherman, Eq., .the Pres
ident of the Harrisburgh railroad.' ;t, iu, :

TH E REPORTED EXPEDITION TO HAYTI

Xte advices from St, Domingo 'stats that con-

siderable commotion had been created by the re-n-o

rt of an exuedition from , the United States to
Hayti. .The president ojT4he Rcipuhlic has issued
a manifesto declaVing that no ,forejfgner shall enter
the territbryrQf . the.R?pahlP wlthbt dfoembark-in-

at the' ports .6penedby law to foreign impor
fniinn ano. UlrecilDff ine. lmmeuiawj an est 01 u
offenders-- i M - t i ni .1- - ;,.. '

LATER FROM MEXICO. .

By advices from Vera Cms to the 4th Inst , we:

learn that our new minister to Mexico Judge!

Conklin, and Buckingham emun',l5sq aoatne
other membecs of the Commission "wjio have gone

out in search of the mines of Dr. Gardiner, were
passed on tbe 2nd Inst,, on the road between Vera
Cruz and the capitoI. . . r . . :

' 'KEW TRIAL' IN CAPT. McLANE'S CASE.

The President'of the United Stateshas disap-

proved of tie verdict of the Army Court Martial
recently.' held at iJew York, in the- - &te of CapL

McLane, of Baltimore, for cpact unbecoming
ac: officer and gentleman . ajs.d(iprejudical to good

order and mil i tary dtscjpli.nte io addressing Insult- -

ing langnage to ajor;iiaracastie ana assauiung
Col. Rolerts. The verdiqt of the court is said to
have been one f acquittal, and the President has
C!njvquently ordered, a , new trial. It is stated
that it was underJ$e advice of General Scot that
the President disapproved of the judgment In this

i . i

Ffom. ike FayetlexiXU Carolinian. '

Of lha North Carolina Annual Conference
J oj the Methodist Prcfatant Church.
This body held its-sessi- in the town of

Favetteviile. beginning on Friday the 12th
ih'st, and 'closing on Tuesday evening follow-

ing 1
1

, . !. '
V Rev. C. F. Harris was elected President
for the ensuing year. ; I

Alberaarle Circuit ilra K. Worman. su
perintendent ; assistant lo be upplied. , ,

Roanoke a. L. tiosKins. sup. ' v

Halifax R. H. Jones, sup. ; Wm. H.-Wi- l

lis, asa't-- : - .' ; '

Granville U. UraKe, sup.j A.. fiarnss.
ass't. r .:-- . ' ;l '

- Orange D. Thompsoa and T. C. Hays.
EtS8is'ts ; sup. to be suppliedj h ..' - f

Randolph A. W. Lim berry, sup.: 4 as.
Causey and John-Hinsha- assjsu ' - -

LJaviason Aiex. ttonvioa 1 j. uy;
ass'u- -

r .

Guilford Alson Grav. sup.; R. Rr Frath- -
er, W. J. Ogburn and Nathan Robbins, ass'ts.
; - Yadkirf-i-Ja-s. Parker, sup. , David Weas-ner'tfn(!!- U.

T. Weatherly assists.
Mockville B. Holton,sup-- ; tt, it. aiicnaux

and J. W. Leekey, . ass'ts.
Cleavcland J.;Koone, as't; sup. 10 oe

supplied. -

Buncombe-n- . Uocurau, sup i ricKeus,
as't. " .... .

Wilmington To be
Tabernacle John F. Speight sup.

s

Monroe James Deans, sup. V,

Fayetteville J. L. Michaux. sup.
Received into the itineracy : Joseph Caus- -

J. M. Kennett. R. R. Michaux, Uaniei
Thompson, Juo. W. Haith.and Jacob buyer.

Elected to Elders Urder anu , oruameu ;
Dan'l Thompson. .

Electee to Deacon's uraer nnu oruaincu,
Reid Cochran, and Jacob Guyer. 1

Npti KPReinn ot Conference to rommefcee
at Fairfield, in Guilford county, on Friday be

SSnhhath of Nov.. 1803. at lU

o'ejopk. A. ftl. .

"
From the New York 'Pribune

: POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY;
The Bangor JJercurv asks :

"Will The. 'Tribune remember that all of
the Whhf party tnat was worth anything
supported Gen. Scott fairly and honestly

Well, we wouldn't like to state tne tase
j- 1

quite so bluntly, but ; admit, for argnmjnl'a
sake, that the above is quite correct tfon't

The Mercury- see tbat'all of the Whig
party thut fV '?worth anything, .isu'l strong
enough to elect a President? that must
truckle and cringe to the guerillas wlio aV
worth anything for help to carry an , election
or 'let it go against them 7- - If that is the
only alternative, we are at present inclined
to let go. But we speak !lor ourselves only,
and mav see cause to change" our mind here
after:' Jtfst now, however, we choose to rest
awhile. :

The Mercury goes on to say that ;
'.'By the insolence of Northern and'Soqth- -

ern politiciansrrattier than submit ilqvhich
it would have been Detter inaintne vyou ven-

tion of June 16 had dissolved, wjthout a nom-ination-G- en.

Scott lvasldriVen into thecan-- t

vass witn a oeiua: weig'" upou ujiu. fie
would have been well enough, but the reso-

lutions annexed" were tqo much. --We went
over to the Democrat c policy, took a part in
their platform, apt) were crushed, as we de
served' ft) be, beneath the weight ol the
plcnder we stole.'? - ; .

-- Well : do you see a prospect for doing
better, hereafter 1 Are we not likely to re-

peat the blunders of the late canvass ? and
with alike result? If so, wouldn't it be betr
ter to do just nothing ? It is Pope, we think,
who says 7'.

"Tis better, sure, to sit than rise to fall.' ; 4
..... 't:- : a r:

"N-- ",;"':- v z -- '' i:t i Z":r

The Mercury is honest and speaks plainly.
He is one of these who go for purigrtg; the
Whig party of the pro-sjave-

ry dss trine.
And now. as the mjsts are clearing away,
will the Whiff presses of North Carolina
look into the matter,' and when .they view
the influences : which , nominated -- gcott by
tlear " daylight, will theydo justice to the
anti-Sco- tt Whisfs ?? Oh. how hard it is lor
poor hFaanna'ture to confess an error. Tle
wbioiB'aitter could be embraced in; a few
wteras, and said with theutmost good nature:

--"Well, well ; alter all we see yoi were righ t

and we were eceivfed." -- . . ;
'

. f
TRUST IN THE LORD.

; A pious woman ?ho was reduced to extreme
poverty and deserted " by her intemperate
husband, was taken siclc, and lay several days
without power to provide food for her two lit
tle children. She had directed them where to
find the little that was remaining in the house!
and they haa eaten it all. Still she lay sick,,
with no means of obtaining qjra, s.tnight;
closed upon; the Lungry nousenoia. ine:
children soon forgot their hunger , in sleep;
but not so the mother. ' She ' saw no" help for
them . but in God. and: she spent the night,
watches in spreading before him the:r neces-
sities. ; As the mormng approached, her con-

fidence in God increased, and that , passage
from his word rested with peculiar sweetness
upon heritaiadf l?Trusf in. the .Lord a nd do
good; so shaU thooV4 wej I ; fin te , Jiaurfand.
verily thoa shaltbe fed." ' U' f-- ' ':? ; ".,'

Morning came. The starring children man-
aged, by her direction, to -- build ihem
fire, and almost, before ' they had commence
ed telling their mother of ..their, hunger.1
a stranger came in r-- She introduced herself
as Mrs. J7V saying, she bad known for some
tim e that th ere wa a a fara ily in th e heigh bor-hoo-d.

and intended to call and make their ac- -.

quaintance, but had , been . pcemented. : j Dur-- i
ingithe last dsht she.had ibeen so.troubled:
and'distnrbed, :ubout it, thil shalhought she
would un in czzlyv lest she should ;again be
nrAvntpdjand.see 1 there was anv.wav m
which she could be of service to them . Tht'
mother in bed. with her head boad to miti- -

tTMte its nain. revealed the story of her suf
ferings, and the good lady soon learned their
entire destitution. They wtre immediately
made comfortabU " nnd all will be glad to
know thnt it was the beginning ot better diys
to that deserted wile and mother. Anna.

i-

t . o into T"J--, cr tinnnnr
JiOSTON. iiOV. 10, v lO- -

Lively, of Fairhaven. before reported Jf-"i-n

with, bottom up. irijat.33 N., long. 67 .

had, when she sailed from New. Bedlotd, a
crew of fifteen persons, all of, whom are sup
posed to have perished. ,, -

Explosion of the Buckeye Belle.
Marieta. Nov 17. Seventeen bodies have

been recovered from .the wreck of jba Buck-

eye Belle; seven were, still mining. The
first clerk. Milton Whissen. is dead ; Senator
C.C. Covey is dying; Calvin Stull. the pi-

lot, is not expected to recover. The rest-o-

the injured are doing well. It U reported
that raeasvi res are being taken to indict the
CatitainloV manslaughter, should he recover
from his injuries. Serious charges are TUo
made against le engineer.'" It is said lint
weights had be'etmlaced on the safely valve
a few minutes before the explosion.

V 'Tor the Cur f ' )'

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BR0X- -

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTHMA, WH00P- -
IVG COUGH AKO COSSUMPTIOS. ;

TO CURE- - A COLD,1 WITH H RAD ACHE
AND SORENESS OF THK HUU, VKe inu
Cheby Pectobll vn going to bed, and wrap up
warm, to sweat during tne ngni;,, . .7 r

ca- - . rtj;i.'.irv nnnoM. taKe it mornine, noon,
and evening, accordinir 10 diteciions on the bpttl,
and the difficulty win soon oe remove,
Ion suffer from ihe trouble wh'etf ihey find it cau
be so readily cured. Persons afflicted with a seal-
ed cough, which breaks them of their rest at night,
will find, by tailing tne uhebby rioToifc u
to bed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken iePi.
and consequently refreshing rest, ureai reuei
from sutiering, and an ultimate cure.isaneraea 10

thousands who are tnus amictea, oy mis iniv
able remedy. . . .

From its agreeable cneci in inese caves, hwhj
find themselves unwilling to forego its use when
the necessity for it has ceased. ' :

From two eminent fiiysicians in . , --

Favetteville, Tenn., April 16th, 1851.
C . . KT n h.na irliinn vnnr HulllV PeCTOIIIOIK. t W uoio gum v 2lan extensive trial in our practice, snd find It to sur-

pass every other remedy we have for curing aflec-- .
lions 01 tne respiraiory organs.- -

, ..,.T .

To Singebs and Public SPEAKERS this remedy
is invaluableas by its action on the throat and
luns, when taken In small quantities, it removes
all hoarseness in a few hours, atxd wonderfully in
creases the power ahd flexibility 01 ine voice..

- Asthma is generally, much relieved1. ;.Snd often
wholly cured by CHElaY'PKCTdBAL. ut therftN

are some casei'so'obstinate-'a- s to yield entirely, to
no medicine. Cheb'bV FfccroiUL wur cuie incm,
if they can be cured. ' UikJ' ' .,.

BBONCHITIS,. . . or
1

irriittvtuu
. , ..ui

I.'"oa M4...Im"v ku talrinirportion ,01 ine lungs, may i l

hu'nov Pictoial in small and frequent doses. r
The uncomfortable oppression is soon relieved.'

Rev. Doct. LANSING, UadOKLVN, iniw
Yobk, states :

'

s.
'

' 'l have seeu the ChSbbV Pectobal Cure.sdch
case of Asthma and Bronchitis as leads me to be-

lieve it can rarely fail to core those diseases."
, Fob Cbocp. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the ChebbV
Pectobal, until it subdues ine case. , 11 (icn in
season, 11 win not lan 10 cure. -

; - ; ;

Whooping Cough may( be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Uheb'by Pectobal.

The iNrLCENZA1 Is speedily lemoved by this rem
edv' Numerous instances have been,, noticed
wnere wnoi iarnmes were proievieu huhi uuy buh- -

ous consequences, while ineir neignurs, wunvut
Chebby PectobaI, were suRerliig from the dleeuse.

. SAlem, Ohio, lim June '51.
Doct.J.a'Ayer; - V '

I write to inform you of the truly remarkable ef-

fects of your CHERRY. PECTORAL inthlspjacs,
and In my own family. ' One of my daughters was
completely cured in three days 01 a dreadful Whoop-in- e

Cuyfch, by taking it- - Dr. Means, one of our
very best physicidhs freely statts that he considers
U the b'estreniedye hayef for pulmonary diseases
and that he has cured more dasef , bt CBOCs'wilh it
than any other medicihsevjsf' administered. V

Oar clerpvmanof the' BatDtisf Church' says that
'during the ruh of Influenza here 'this season,- - be
has seen cures irom your medicine, ne couia ecaicw
ly have believed without seeing. ' - '

Yours respectfully, - J. Di SINCLAIR, , (" " Deputy Postmaster.
Front the distinguished' Professor of Chem
istry and Materia Medlca, nowdolit College

I have found 'he Chebby Pectobal, bs its ingre-
dients how'.'' ,ai powerful

. remedy for colds, ' and
. , - ' 'coughs, aWpulmonary diseases. ; -

" Pabkeb Cuviiasd, M. D.',
DR. VtLENTINB MOTT,

The widely celebtated Professor of Surgery
In the Medical College, New York City;

, J -says: .

"It givesTne pleasure t& cernfy the value ahd ef
ficiency of "Ayer Cherry PcctoraV which Iff

peculiarly, adapted to cure diseases .of tho
' " 'Throat and Lungs."

Cures of severe diseases "upon the Lungs have
been effected by Chebby Pectobal in such ex-

treme cases as warrant the belief that a remedy has
at length been found that can be depended on to
cure the Coughs, Colds and Consumption which
carrjrfrbra our midt tlmusanqs every vear. It lis
Indeed a medicine to which the afflicted', enn look
with confidence for relief, and they Should not fail
to avail themselves of It. ' . ; '

.

PBEPABEO BY J. C. AY KB, CHEMIST, LOWELL, MASS.
Sold by C. DuPRK and B. oi J. A. EVANS

in Wilmington, N. C v . : -
.

' ' " ' eS.'' ;
. Sept. 30.

"GUNNY BAGS

f pjVBAGS twobuiel each, for ssis
A 4 jy

FREEJ1AW JTOpStOH, '

OcV26.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
s a

't'HRKE Houses for silo or rent. Annlv
.to J.A.PARKER.'

July 17.' '
. . " ,63.tf.'v

nillTfiRfi TA nr.W;;':;,"V
THE bubscriber has twol'cornfortablehous- -

ml es to rent; one containing
.

fivp 1'.'rooms
.and tne other tour. . uotn aief Eltuatcd on

Fourth Street, north of ihe Rail Rosd.' ' '

r ' ' OWEN'L. KILLYAW.
Ortober 21. 1852.T i -- .., ,. 94-t- f .!

SUGAR.
1 i HHPS Suar and 20 bbls do. For tne byIU ; V 1 . HOWARD & PED V.:i.

Nov a f " vrv '
. . U3

5 ' bacon and ponn. '
;

01 auperiur oiuca uuu oijuusoera; iy5titiua Porlc, just received and for sale
by V - J. HATHAWAY & SON.''act 26. ;

:
. 13.

: WOOL RATS WOOL HATS.
ZfC DOZ. Men's and Boys' Wool Hats, f r?

tJW low at the Hat tsioie. 'l hose wui,;-,- j j
nurchase will advance their interests by giving rc
kcall- - ' . C. UYE11S, Hatter. '

Oct2i. '

i
1 r,r 4. '

. '". I". I '. " V '

that our safety has Hot yet been secured.
The storm tvftich, one dky br other, is1 descried

feature of the Cpmpromise.-;whicf- v induced
oar'siater Southern States to accept 'it,1 has
been dphRr isolated. In one of the North- -
ern Stages, the Fugitive Slave Law has been
nullified $ and irfail the others it is butardead
loiter.: A brntal muruervoi a stavenoloer
has been the result of an attempt tQ reclaim
a slave under this vaunted law. The spirit
of mischief is working : witfi fearful energy.
Agiration still goes on with ceaseless -- actrri-ty.

Every element which can be made ko

aperaie pa public opinion is put in actipn
against our institutions, ven that power-
ful weapon, the literature, of the (country; lis
employedto direct its polished but poisoned
shafts against them. It id true that nothing
has been done by Congress, since your last
Session, against which we caa complain.
Judging, however, from" the elements which
are at work, and from, the; historyof-th- e pasL
we cannot bone that this cessation from hos
tile acts affainst our institutions will be of
long duration. . Amid all our prosperity, and
the still greater prosperity-whic- h we would
enjoy if Telt alone, the heart sickens at "the
contemplation of that fierce fanaticism' which
is at work, and which hangs like a pall upbn
our future. However strong may b my con
victions as to the propriety' w'an attempt to
siay the coming storm by the sepa rate action
of the State: and hflfwever deeply 1 may de
plore the decision to which our people have
come upon this subject, God forbid that 1

snouid tan into a name me expiring emucrs
6f party strile. by now recommending it : to
you. Our destiny; lor weal or wr woe, is
connected with tne wnoie csquin. runner
aggressions (which will surely come) will
convince our Southern States that the insti
tution upon which not only the prosperity of
the South, but Republicanism itselfdepends,
is uo longer safe. in the Union.

- .
? Then we

may hope that they will rise in tne, majesty
of their strength and spirit, and. in conjunc-
tion with us, either force oqr.rights tq be res
pected in the Union, or take oir . place as a
Southern Confederacy amongst the naj jons
of the earth. '

In the meantime, let us unite, heart and
hand, in carrvinff out those ffreat schemes of
interual improvement. py-wnji- Jfv pe weaua
and resources of qqf 'State'jvili be developed,
and thus give it all the power and strength
of which it is capable.) " ' 7

ii'ii i .--
- FYem the Raleigh Standard, Nov. 24.

RALEI&H AND GASTON ROAD.
ThM Report of W. W. Vass, Esq., Presi

dent cf 'th'R'aleigh and Gaston Rail Road
while in charge of the State, communicated
to the present Assembly, is before us. This
document is brjef, and creditable to the Pres- -
idenU'ah'd'td'those- - who, uncjpr his direction,
'contiribiiled for so many month to keep this
work1 fn' operation on so slenqer a foundation
and with such small means, j

We'reg'ret that we lack space to present
theReport entire, but we make room for the
following extract in relation to the purchase
of a certain quantity of iron for the Road un-

der a Resolution of the last Assembly : , .
'

'For reasons above given, the Road, 'with
the stricterit economy, and the most indefati-
gable exertions on the part ot ail concerned,
has not been able to maintain itself, defray-
ing its current and necessary. expenses, and
realize a sufficient surplus to pay for the iron
purchased in February. 1851. Indeed, it
could not have been done by anything short
of a miracle. The history rof the purchase
alluded 'to is known 1o your Board. Irtiay
report of November 29, 1850. and; which was
submitted to the Legislature then n session,
the fact vas stated that the Road would have
to stop operations at once, unless spmer2 or 3
hundred tons of light front euro kl be immedi-
ately procured and laid iipon the track. " To
prevent the alternative indicated, and, with
the laudable view of, keening up the road as
loo 'as t be convenience and necessities of
the pubuc eeraed to demand, the Legisla
ture, or me eve oi its nnai aojournmeni,
passed a Resolution authorizing your Board
to make the necessary purchase of iron, if it
could be made by pledging the proceeds of
'the road for the payment. .

Your Board au-
thorized me to make the negotiation ;rand.
with an official copy of the said resolution, I
repaired to the extensive Iron establishment
in Richmond owned by John R. Anderson.
The Resolution ' of the Assembly, a copy of
which is appended, was exhibited by me as
the only basis on which I was authorized to
negotiate ; and, as our Ro.nd had been, deal-
ing regularly, for several years pasVwith the
house of Mr. Anderson, justly distinguished
for its high character ; nd 'entisrprissjMhat
gentleman did not hesitate tp?nte'i! into a
written contract to furnisft. iron on the terms
proposed, and at a price below y that which
we had paid six .months prevtefcSi

It. has so. happened r that the receipts of the
roau. as oeiore jinaicaieu, nave not uceu mum-cie- nt

to meet its eUrrent. necessary expenses.
anditrjJpay fdrhis iron, or any portton of it j
and the whole debt, amounting, with interest,
on the 1st May. 1851, to .the sujn of $12,711 75
is suit uue ana unpra7u iur.

' The whole of the iron purchased was laid
on the track of the road, and since the trans-
fer of (ho road to the new. company, it has re-
mained in their t possession. It will not,
trust, be inappropriate in me, to express the
hope that your Board will lay this matter be-
fore the Legislature cf the State, to . whose
special attention it is commended by it own
intrinsic importance : nor can it be : out of
place on this occasion, to offer my congratu
lations at the final triumph of the old Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad over all its difficulties,
nnd the confident belief, that the State will!
at once promptly adopt measures for the pay-
ment of,', ilnVdbb'. contracted at the darkest
hour of its history, and to save, its very e.xis
tence. due by J heistrictest principles, of jus- -

HCe, KOU ion WJIIUIKUt mc wrui'i m iaiv--
aha has receivedjsraiuatjfe consiaerauon. v
' We are reanested to state that in the prin
ted Report, laid before-the-Assembl- y, in the
6th line ot UuB.4tn;pags ,,megures o.ouo.
ought.tovstancK t2Z$ C3U: -

The fires on the prairie Iti'Mmnesoia. and Fis
consiu have been , 'very destructive Betweert
Stillwater ami. tha MississiDDi river, and . on the
Wisconsin side of Lake St. Croix, many fertile
districts have been swept of houses, barns, grain
and every thin? combustible. : A correspondent
of the Galena advertiser savs that the valley of
Kinnikinite. with its flburishinff settlement, has
been totally swept by the flames, j .

ther peep at Kossuth, and it seems that he
is -- done witn oratory." uepiyiog to an in
vitation of the -- Relhrm League ,? a demo-
cratic organization in London, to addresg'f hat
body, hein the course of a long let ter sa,ys:

Ve see Ireland going oVer. toArn,erica,
and thousands and thousands from England
and Scotland to Australia;- for the sake of a
handful of gold. dost-- v England has never ex
perienced such a dearth of poluicol activity
as 1 see at , present. - ' ' x nere
is one; Ihlrm ifitofe which I am sure England
is prepared to'ilo, and that is. that when the
deiwdpraey c of Europe; once more rise to set-
tle "ah inexorable domestic Hrcount wiih the
aggressors of Ireedorn and of right and for-

eign power once more would dare to nntcr-fir- e

wittt t hia so vereign right of every nation,
to which Etigland is owing its poi rtiea or-

ganization,' and mr. --"Majesty the - Q,ueen- - of
Great Britain and Ireland her throne p I
kuow, sir; that the people of England : will
not wait till Its government may learn out of
a journal of Vienna'that Russia has interfer-t-- d

in Hungary, or Germany, or Italy " (to
France she will not come.) but the people of
England will rise like one- - man to protest
with 'all,the power of public opinion against
sqch a renewed violation ofluielrna'tional law '

"This I am sure of. That is : apliieyed.
More I do not hope' from England. V It is,
therefore, I beg leave to decline the honor of
addressing your's or ; any other meeting in
England, publicly, and beg to he left under
the protection of your country's Jaws, to my
noiseless, but not idle, privacy . more uselul,
I dare say, to the legitimate cause of Europe-
an democracy, than any time-absorbi- ng show-
er of words be. Sir, 1 have done with ora-
tory. As to the present state ol European
democracy I say it is best not to talk v much
about it. 'There is no good fowling by beat-
ing the dium4
I "As to our tuture prospects. Our cause is
right, arid we ha ve the will to have our rights;
therefore the future is ours. With us, the
democrats of Europe, put to us in one scale
all the hidden gold of Australiat and all the
comfort and luxury of your palaces, and in
another scale a most laborious existence in
our fatherland, we will scorn your gold, your
comfort and 1 u x u ry. and take ;freedom.' ; Pu t
in one scale fife with every pleasure, but
coupled with th disgrace of slavery ; in the
other scale deat h, but our country free, we
will scorn life and its pleasures, and will take
death. .. - -.

. We TCiV triumph, therefore we shall.
'England couIJ help us, but Eilatid does

not help us therefore we inutjdo by oursel-
ves, and so may God btk merciful' to us." 1 '

TRIALS OF A PRESIDENT.
" In an article on 'th.4 Trials pt a President,"
the Netv Yorlt Evenpg I?ost'.' a Democratic
authority, gi viesjihe itillowhig sketch r

"From the very day the election of Gen.
Pierce ;becaihe reduced to a matter of

down to the present hour,
he lia been dogged Jrom ciy to city, and
from village :o village. ' from his office to his
house, from his house to his barn, from his
barn to his kitchen, by a horde ol predatory
politicians, determined, at every sacrifice of
convenience or propriety, to make an ; early
impression on his mind of the value of their
services in the late canvass, and to show how
largely they contributed to its auspicious re-

sult. '. '
;-

- Jry-- 'r-A---

''Some go in committees, "some go alone,
some with letters, some without, some vyilh
nevvppapers containing reports of poor speech-
es such men always make poor speeches
which they had delivered at some Little Ped-lingt- on

hickory pole raispigj and some with a
patent rat trap or mammoth pumpkin to pre-
sent or exhibit ; all go. upon one pi etehce or
another, to Concord to see Gen. fierce, and
all expect him to give them his entire conf-
idence, to tell them, with thejunderstanding
that it shall go no further, whom be has de
termined to select fqr.hiai Cabinet j or, if his
selection nag not oeen mae, 10 aiu mm wun
their disinterested advice. All feel equally at
liberty toi discuss with him the future policy
oi his Administration, and to tell him what
course, and what course only, will give 'sati-

sfaction to the free and independent electors
of Little Pedlington." : :

.'All these pretences for sharing the re-

sponsibilities of .Qen.. Pierce in the formation
of his Cabinet, and in conducting the Govern ;

me'nt alter his inauguration, are presented un
der all possible guises but the truth. , Ev,ery
imaginable art or device is emtJoyedMo im
pose upon him. ;iNo one wis me trutn."
- ''We incline tp.thialt'.' however, that all this
junketing, speech' making, travelling, .lying,

Vand trickery is verv badly invested. the
first place. no one knows Detter tnan en.
Pierce that he was beholden to nobody for
his nomination,"or hisieetfon. tie,w9s nom
inated. not because fie was th? first choice of
anv one out ot New Hampshire, for he was
not; nor because' he had striven to be nomi
nated. because c; had not: he was nomina
ted because the Convention, after five day's
balloting, could nominate no one else.

A NEW MODE OF INVADING ENG
V . ; LAND. ' '

A statement is going the rounds' of the
newspapers that a Dr. Payerne,of Cherbourg.
in France, has invented a means to descend
to the bottom of thp sea and to' remain there
with a body of operatives as long asiieIea- -
e$ replacing by chemical means the? oxygen

absorbed ; and that he has also found a' modi?
pfdirectinga boat under ;water, by steam, as if
it were on the surface, He.engages to reach the
English coast from any harbor, in France. It
is sdid that the inyentiori is promised the. pat-
ronage of Louts Napoleon. Ifsnch an inven-- ,
tion should prove successful, the long desired
inyaion of England by.a French army might
be acexkmpjisheiirsuiViosar rather suh mare.

A French force might go down at Bologne.
ahd pome up at .

Fpiiitqne, without rufHipg
the surface, pf,thehannel, or ; giving at.ry in-

dications to .their ensrny.that a -- hostile under
current was; making tqr iheir . shores. Louis
Napoleon, diving atr.tha head of his army,
would possess a greater claim than ever to
the Jill e of Z?carerci7tf gallici. -

. 4 . ,

LATE FROM NEWFOUNDLAND.
s

- Bust on Nov. 1 9th. Acco u n t s from New-
foundland state that the potato rrop is an enr
tire failure.

C pper arid silver ore has been found on
the Island. , .

At St. Johns, on the. 16th. there wasacotw
tuiual fall of snow all day, and there was
good sleighing at Fredericktpn. .

i . J . . k A 1 -
--party suite, which have Diasiea ine success

V"oT many a glorious cause, had raised its head
amng us and paralyzed our strength." y v?

; He concludes his address as follows:

; But sincerely as I feel the gratification of
announcing to you that the State has bei
united, I must call upon you to remember

. .... . . . -
j OA A, '


